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Wni2A3CB AXD CAMxaoir.--Ofall the numerous
..’• exchange papers of this State which we receive

—Whig, Democrat, Native or'Free Soil—not one
has ventured to defendSimon Cameron osa can*

didate for U. 8. Senator, or vindicate those who'
eet the public voice nt naught by voting for him.
There is on extraordinary unanimity in thepress

- in awarding condemnation, to him and them; and
- we have no doubt that in so doing the opinion of

* • the great mass, of the people is fairlyreflected.
On the other band, our fellow, citizen, Hop.

Tbokas Williams, who was presented by the
' indomitable tight, hasreceived commendations in

unexpected quarters. Tho Crawford Whig Jour*
_,
nat endorses heartily the course of the repro-

, eentativee of that county in voting for Mr. Wil-
liams. J?he Norriitown Htreld, an old and sub?

- - slAntial Whig print, is u decidedly
the. most talented and suitable for the position of
United States Senatorof any'‘of those voted for,’»

and the Hollidayslurg Register, another old stand-
byof-the Whig cause g.says-r-V.If asked to name
anradmdual who would begtnerallj acceptable,

. we should say Thos. Williams, ;of, Pittsburgh, of
7eech,T of.Fayette. These are both men ofabil-

and either would do the State.—
MriWilliams is undoubtedly one of (the ablest
men of our countrylf the press of tho State

- would but speak out, such encomiums as these
wouldbeoome general.

_
We entertain no doubt

: that Mr. Williams enjoys the respect of all par-
ties, and that they have tho utmost confidence

*in his integrity and ability to fill theofScdwith
honor to himtelf and the State.

NswCotranss.—TheLegislature appears to be
overrun with applications for newcounties; and
what ia more there seems an unusual willingness
to grant them.

Some three or four of these schemes are in-
tendedfor tins region, of, country. _ Ooe has al-
ready .passed the Housed to ercot tho new county
of Bedstone, out'of Washington and Fayette,
with Brownsville for the county seat! It takes a
strip off ofeach about,?} miles wide,running back
from the river, aud it extends up-

. the river to tho Greene county line. Another
bill has passed the Senate, to erect the new
county of Monongahela, out of parts of Wash-
ington, Westmoreland and Fayette, with Belle-
vemon, we believe,, as the'county seat This
bill conflicts with tho.Bedstone bill, as each in-
cludes a part of the territory of the other. A
third plan is on foot to make another county
called Carroll, withMonongahela City os county
seat, partsofAllegheny, Westmoreland and Fay-
ette going to make up the boundaries; while a
fourth plan is. to mako M’Keesport the centre
ofanother county. Ofcourse, there Isno good
will between the advocates of these, several en-
terprises.

Another county, to be called Buffalo, is propo-
posed to'be formed out parts"of Westmore-
land, Allegheny, Butler and Armstrong, with
Freeport os the county seat.

Our M’Keesport neighbors gravely and kindly
suggest that our good old county of Allegheny
should be separated altogether from the'dty and
suburbs,.and the rest parceled out. issues to
suit'the new county mania. If there is any lit-
tle village west of the Allegheny or south of the
Ohio that wishes to rise to the dignity of a
coanty seaCnow is the time to speak. There is
nothing to be gained by excessive modesty. ’

; We think a little investigation, will show that
there has been no little log-rolling between the
new county men and Cameron’s particular
friends; and it will be found, in the end, that
votes have been got for Cameron by promising
votes in return for new county bills. Cameron,
has some twenty devoted partisans in the Legis-
lature, whohave had it in their power, by pro-
mising tfceir united aid to every new county, to

: to gei'numerous votes'for'their candidate; and
it really looks as if they had been making good
use of this power.

FROM WASHINGTON.

>of th« DaOrlHttabnrffhGtntU.
v' Washington Cm, Feb. 20,1864.

Old Quintuple fired his guntoday. Itpro-

■ doced a loud report, butdid no execution what-
ever. Hesympathised with Turkey but really
thought we mustbeware ofEngland, which would
gobble up Turkey So greedily as toe autocrat, if
it had a cbaucvasd indeed would not seruple
to bolt a lire yankeeby way bt dessert, if the
yankee did not keep all his eyes about him and
look sharp. Indeed, eave canem was our me.

•motto whenever John. BuH was around. The
old general had something to say ofEarl Clar-
endon,Cuba, the SandwichIslands, Tigre Island,
the Mosquitoes, and all the other islands and
realms and varmints which are perpetually har-
rassing and troubling his patriotic mind, but the

- Senatecould not comprehend thetendency, the
object or the occasion of toe demonstration. The
idea of Gen. Cass seems to be that unless he pe-
riodically takes a shy at the British, John Bull
will become entirely unmanageable, and that
some-morning we shall wake up and find this
great and glorious country reduced to its pris-
tine state of servitude and dependence. Tho
fourth of March is near. Nino long months will
follow, daring which toe; people will knowlittie
or nothing of the evils and dangers that beset
them. It is therefore becoming that toegeneral
should leave on record a few notes showing what
he thought of the crisis which was to come.
“ Mr. Mason and Mr. Clayton,very veteran and
incorrigible fogies, both of them, took up too
strain exactly where Cara left it,- and read our
foreign relations such a lecture -thatrather than
endure toe repetition, of it Ibelieve toe most
bomb!* and dependent of them wouldrenounce
and.fareverrelinquiali, all relationship and con-
nection with us. I did not hear Mason, who I
am told waa more than usually dignified, that is

. to sayowlish and empty; but Mr. Clayton I did
: hear for halfan hour or so, and was deeply inu

pressed with the conviction that he had nothing
■to saythat was worth listening to, and that he
waa most unjustifiably wasting toe time of the

' Senate.'
Ih this sort of drowsy chaffering the whole

day was consumed, while Jones : and others, in-
terested in the bill for releasing railroad iron
from duty were raging and foamingtike pentup
tigers at the loss of opportunity for thelrfavor-
ito vanity.

The prospects of.this scheme ‘are improving,
and I think there is now some reason to appre-
hend that it will parathe Senate. It will in that
ease occasion &.fierce strugglo iu the House.—
This.is approaching the main object by covered
ways, -for everybody knows that if railroad iron
be made free, for three yeatt, it must continue
ao; that-if rails be made free, sa will all other

- iron; that if this great interest be deprived of
protection,i'the. whole system:will go by the
board and thus the destruction of the tariff,:
which cannot to effected bya direct attack, will
be accomplished by these side blows from too
handi of professed friends.

mission to Spain will remain vacant un-

til Dodge shall have learned French enough
to asktor bis passports from’Havre to the Py-

renees, and Spanish sufficient to exchange salu-
tations, with the post-boys on the other sido of
that barrier. He la now busily engaged in ac •
quirieg those accomplishments. Gem Shields

remains on the hands of toe.President. It. is
now.su ggeBtedthat he shall be providedfor with
a seat onthe bench ofthe SouthernDistricticf
Illinois, ah office just created, along with othersi
for toe wounded and ma£fced.of the’ Nebraska
contest He lsVveryfitting man for theser-
viee, and.would make an excellent magistrate
for executing thefugitive slate act

The dismissal of Loring, the slave commis-
from his office oflaw lecturer in Uarvar&

fr»g», oflhe endEcf snclichar^
ai capotWjtfcertJ
Smnvc thhlancnrill v6mit them forth. '

i trust that this taah-will also be dismissed from
the valuable and honorable office he fills under
ibo authority ofihe State. They Cannotbe de-
nied.the privilege of livingamong a community
’Whom their acts incense and their presence of-
fends, but they certainly can be excluded from
any public employment under Stateauthority.

Ex-uoreroor Briggs, Whig, and Bontwell,
Democrat, Abbot Lawrence, and other distin-

i griished gentlemen known to the countryat large,:
, voted against Loring. In the beginning of the
revolution men who accepted the .King's com-
mission for the execution of his fugitive acts,

"were ridden on a rail and driven out of the place.
Something of the honest old energy is gone, but
means will gradually develops themselves for
marking lend themselves tosuch
base uses offederal tyranny, with the public
abhorrence and contempt.

’ The House will pass the General Appropria-
tion-bill to-morrow, and will, 1presume, 1 absorb
the remainder of this week in discussing the
bill for raising foar.or five thousand additional
troops. I hope rather than expeet thatdfc will
be rejected. Juinos.

ARRIVAL OF TUB BALTIC.
Tho screw steamer City of Manchester, Cspt.

Wylie, belonging to the Liverpool and Philadel-
phia Packet.Steam Ship Companyhas been char-

' tered by the British Gorernmentto convey troops
to the Crimea.

Was Movesukts is Liverpool.— Tbs paddle-,
steamer Telegraph, Captain Jackson, .belonging
to theLiverpool and Belfast Steamship Company,
sailed for Balaklava, with stores for the Crimeaarmy and 120 commissary drivers on board.—
The Screw steamers Etna ondCreat Britain will
follow the Telegraph in the course of a few days
—theformer with stores and 170 hones, and the
latter with 1,G50 infantry and SO horses.

There was a severe gale on the English coast
on the night.ofthe Bth and morningof the 9th.
ft did not abate much until evening: The snow
had fallen to q great depth in some partofiEog-
land.

Our Liverpool correspondent writes:
“The important event of the week is the re-

construction of the British Ministry under the
premiership of Lord Palmerston. Nothing of
importance has occurred in the Crimea. A ren-
contro had taken place on the Danube, between
the Russians'''and Turks, in which the Turks
were successful.

“The Vienna peace conference had not yet
opened. Diplomacy had madea pause until the
result of the British Ministerial crisis should, be
known. In the meantime the allied powers and
Russia continue their preparations for carrying
on the war, bat there were still hopes thatnego-
tiations might lead to peace.

After twelve days suspense England has again
a Government The Earl of Derby* the Marquis
of Lansdown, Lord John Russell, and the Earl
of Clarendon, were successively and

;all failed, toform on administration.
Lord. Palmerston at length undertook the mis-

sion, and has presentcd'the nation with the fol-
lowing Cabinet, comprising all the members of
the Aberden Ministry except the Earl of Aber-
deen, the Dako'of Newcastle and Lord John
Russel, whoretire, and with the addition of the
Earl of Panmure as Minister of War.

or mx CABINET.
First Treasury..Viscount Palmerston.
Lord Chancellor Lord Cranworth.
President of the Council, Earl Granville.! ,
Lord Privy Seal Duke of Argyll.
Seo'y Foreign Affaire Earl of Clarendon.*
Home Secretary BhHon.Bjdneyllcrbert
ColonialSecretary Sir George.Grey.
Minister of War ....LordPanmure.
ChancellorExchequer. ...Rtllon.W.E. Gladstone
First Lord Admiralty...Sir James Graham.
Pnblio Works.: .SirWo. Molesworth.
Cabinet,without office...Marquis ofLansdown. >
Pres* Board Control......Sir Charles Wood.
Postmaster General Viscount Canning.

sot or tub cabihxt.
Pres’t Board of Trade...Hon. Edward Cardwell.
LordGt Chamberlain...Lord W. D’Eresby.
Lord Steward....:.. Earl Spencer.
Earl Marshal- ...Duke of Norfolk.
Lord Chamberlain Marquis ofBreadalbane.
Master of the Horse Duke ofWellington.
Commander-in-Chief.....Viscount Hardinge.
Master of the Mint Sir J. J. W. QemhelL
Masterof the’Rolls Sir John Romilly.
Attorney General.
Solicitor-General.

.Sir A. E. J. Cockburn.
.Sir It. BothelL

Judge Advocate Gen'i...Hon. G. P. Villiers.
Chan. Docby Lane’r.....Vacant.

Lord Lien tenant .Earl St. Germans.
Lord High Chancellor...Hon.,M. Brady.
'Masterof -the RoUs:--...H(m. T. B. Smith.
Attorney General ...Hon. Ai "Brewster,
Solicitor-General Wn. Keofeh.'

Lord Panmure, the new Minbster.of ‘War,,is
better known as Mr. Fox Maule. He has -had
experience in the War office.

The proceedings in Parliament have beep of
an interesting east. A long series of explana-
tions' on the part of various members of the old
and new Ministries had been necessary to set
matters straight between themselves and the
public. We omit these personal justification?as
of no importance toAmerican readers.

The explanations made to the coohtryby the
parties to whom was confided the task of form-
ingan Administration are of more interesL

Lord Derby stated in the House of Lords that,
though he might have been justifiedis attempt-
ing toform a Government entirely of the con-
servative party, he could not have brought to-
gether so strong an administration as the exigen-
cies jif the country required.

In this conviction he felt it. his duty tip make
overtures to Lord Palmerston and bis colleagues-
who, after some delay, declined to eo-cjperate
with Mm- He(Derby) therefore at once inform-
ed the Queen that ho had failed■‘—that some oth-
er stronger Ministerial combination wobld bh
necessary—and although this condnctmight have
disappointed some of hii more sanguine sup-
porters, he was convinced that the conservative
party should not rashly aecept officeat the pres-
ent portentous crisis.

He would only add thatwhilea deep responsi-
bility wooldnttaeh to any Minister who should
assent to a peace that should not guarantee the
independence of Eorope, a yet deeper responsi-
bility would rest on any Minister who should
prolong the war a single moment after those re-
salts had been obtained. %

The Marquis of Lansdowae also explained toe
course he had token during his attempts to con-
struct an Administration, and hoped that the new
Government would obtain that support from all
parties which wasnecessary for the efficient con-
duct of toe war.

Lord Panmuro expressed to toe Lords the ear-
nestness with which be would endeavor to dis-
charge the office of Minister of War.

Theother business in Parliament hadmestiy
relation to the war. Tbs Commons voted the
sum of £1,C10,000 for excess of navy expendi-
ture, and £1,200,000 onaccount ofordnance es-
timates.

The Governmenthave undergone .severe ques-
tioning respecting the mis-management of toe
war, and especiallyrespecting tho statement that
the British army is wasting awayat the rate of
1000 mena week. In reply, the Chancellor of

Exchequer, backed by Sir William Molesworth,
and other members of toe Governmeutraracrted
that, at toe present moment; the British fore#
In the Crimea, including the navy in toe Black
Sea, numbers 30,000.

The'North American fisheries biQ was read
a third time and passed, >

..
Parliament rc-assembies on Thursday, the

16th instant.
Ata chapter of the Order of the Garter, held

at Windsor, on the 7th, toe Earl of Aberdeen,
received the investiture ofa knight of toe order,
and by command of the Queen retains tho order
of the Thistle.

The Lord Mayor ofLoudon gavea public ban-
quet, November Cto. Among toe notables were
Lord Cardigan, Admiral Sir Charles Napier,
Captains Lynch, Maxse and other offioere re-
turned from the Crimea and toe Baltic.

Enthusiastic cheering greeted toe appearance
of Cardigan and Napier. The Lord Mayor pro-
posed too toast of “ the navy; ” coupling with it
toe names of, Admiral Napier and, Copt. Lynch.
;We must defer publication of-the interesting’
speeches made on occasion until to-morrow*

THE WAR.
Tub Sixgk or Sebastopol.—G bn. Canhobet’h

Rzpout OK mi Soutib ox toe Jstjl—«January
17to.—“The French camp, before Sebastopol.—General Order. On toe night,between tho 14th
and 16th a Russian column, of about 600 tncu,attaeked our third parallel, which was defendedby the 2d battalion of the 74th of line.The assailants’ attempt was met by too Gren-
adier Company, Captain. Bootor, and toe Ist
Company, Captain Castelnau. Both these offi-
cers were killed a

at the head of their troops, ex-hibiting to all an example of firmness and bra-
very whieb was imitated. . • •

A section of tbe 3d company of volunteers,
under toe orders of Lieut. Boutor and Sergeant
Haguais, hastened to, the plaee of conflict, in
which they took a glorious part,' and one that
adds to the distinguished services which toe
volunteers have already rendered before Sebas-
topol. > :

The same behavior marked a company of vol-
tlgeurs of the 96th regiment The chef de bat-
talion Bournsjoux, of the 74th, contending per-
sonally.pn the parapet and calling on,his men
to maintain the honor of their flag, gave proof of

remarkAblo bravery. He was seriously wouoded.
'AB thetroops engaged displayed too mostbril-

ilanieoefgy, nod this action will raise still high-
er the glorions reputation which the 74th has
achieved In the army since the commencement of
toe siege. . t ‘

: (Signed) U j

j Frascx.—M.Dronys de Lhuys—(says a des-ipatch from Berlin, of the 4th V—has addrased.
[another note ftflbe S&ssikn
*he French BfciirSjgjnrM dtfßoostiir. & Thia
"document is awed January 29ti£and.expreuly
-states that ifPruEsia insists upon having* sep-
arate treaty France is ready to sign it immedi-
ately, provided only that iteonveya the same ob-
ligations as thetreaty'ofDecember 2<L-

January 24tli.—.The TWs.eorresponde&t tel-
egraphs from Balaklava:—“There is no firing on
our side. The nfghta are frosty- daring the day
it is mild and fine. The siege works are:ad-vancing; the army is still sickly.. Prince Men-
chihoff has gooe uorthwards. The Rn*»an«
make constant sorties, and continue firing upon
the French lines and pickets.

Supplies are reaching the British camps is
abundance.* The French eighth divisionhadar-
rived. Lord. Raglan visited Balaklava January
24 th, and had an interview, with AdmiralLyons;
ho inspected the trenches on the 25th. There
are only eight Russian battalions near Tchor-
gotm.

Despatchfrom Lord Batlu.Bkfoaa Sebastopol, Jan. 23.
To the Duke of Newcastle:

My Lord Duke—Nothing has occurred of im-
portance in onr front, but the enemy has occa-
sionally opened a fire upon our leftattack, and
Mr. Spalding,a fine young mao, an acting mate
on,board of her Majesty’s ship London, and in
the charge oftbebattery, was unfortunatelykill-
ed bya round shot, the day before yesterday.

His loss is deeply deplored. 1 enclose the re-
turn ofcasualties to the 21st iust.

The weather has become milder; but the coun-
try.is still in a dreadful stato from melted snow.

The army is well supplied with warm clothing,
and, if the commissariat were adequately pro-
vided with transport, and the hats could be at
once brought np, there would be no other cause
of sufferingthan the severity ofa Crimeanwin-
ter and the duties imposed of carrying on&Biege
in Bach a climate at this season jof the year. I
have, &C. J Raglan.

Latest . Fbebcu Dispatches.—Jan. 24th.—
The Minister of War hasreceived Jbe following
dispatches from Gent CanroberL The first was
dated Jan. 14th, and was received at Bucharest
on Feb. 3.

The weather has become much milder and fi-
ner. The troops have supported tho trying dsys
wo have justgono through, withadmirable cour-
age; their confidence was never shaken for one
moment by the extreme severity of the tempera-
ture. We have reason to hope that the depth of
the winter 1 In the Crimea is past We resume
our* work before the town with renewed activi-
ty. (Signed,) Canbobxrt.

Jam' 28th. Before Sebastopol—Gen. Ulrich
and the Voltignenrs of the Imperial Guard have
arrived. The troops are animated with an ex-
cellent spirit, and are full of enthusiasm. The

1 weather continues fine; we take advantage of it
to completo onr works. Gen. Niel and Colonel
de Waubert Genlis have arrived.

(Signed.) Canrouert.
Jan.28th.—Frcm-Admiral Bruat to the French

Minlsterof War, dated at Montobello, (Crimea,)
Jan. 28th, received at Bucharest, Feb. 2d: “The
weathercontinues very fine. Ourbatteries have
recelnd the order to be ready to re-open their
fife.

“Forsome days the Russians have ceased to
make sorties. Two thousand soldiers (French)
arrived to-day, together with the Voltigneurs of
the Imperial Guard. (Signed.) The vice-admiral
commander-in-chief, Brcat.

Adyioes from another source stato that Mcn-
schikoff hasreceived orders to attack Eupatoria
and Balaklava; if the slightest prospect of suc-
cess offers.

It is statod thatas soon os the fortifications of
Eupatoria are completed Omar Pacha will march
on Sevastopol, and then doubtless a great baitlo
will & fought. The Russians have fallen bock
on th 4 side of Simpheropol.

: February Ist, via. Vienna Bth.—The Grand
Duke is lying ill ofague, at Cherson; the Grand
Duke Nicholas is in Sebastopol. Tho Russian
army is in want of snpplies.

Intelligence has beenreceived from Constanti-
nople np to the 29th January. The sortie, on
the '23d January, made by the garrison of Se-
bastopol, bad caused tho French heavy losses.—
The Zouaves had mutinied, and demanded a re-
treat from tho Crimea. 400 of tho mutineers
had arrived at Constantinople, and will be des-
patched to Toulon.

Therailroad from Balaklava to the camp had
been commenced.

Thebarracks at Smyrnahave been converted
into hospitals, and have been provided with
2000 beds.

As already stated, Omar Pasha has withdrawn
his resignation. Full apology was made to him
by the Turkish Government. Ismael Pasha and
the army of Roomelia are placed under his or”
ders.

Accounts respcctingthe movements of the Rus-
sians are contradictory. On the one hand it it
saiil that theycontinue toravage the Dobrudscha,
under the very eye«of the Austrians; ontheothcr
that Gen. Coroniui has received orders to fre-
veal the incursions of the Russians.

The PorisJJftgijicareepies from a Constantino-
ple paper, a vetter giving anancountufan artion
on tho Danube.

Itstates that (oo date) a Russian corps having
attempted to cross the river into theDohrudacha,
was repulsed with great loss, after a conflict of
several hours, by the rear guard of Taya Pacha;
and that the latter had already crossed the Dan-
ube at Taluchaand Ismael.

The English missionaries to the Jews in Poland
are ordered to leave the E&ssiao territory. Their
printing materials and bookbindery, library and
chapel, have been taken possession of by the

-Russian authorities, and are offered for sale.
. .The Berlin. Prtuiian Qnztiu, in the despatch
from Warsaw, dated Feb. 6th, states that an or-
der had been received that all tbe Russian forces
in tbe vicinity of Cracow and on the Austrian
frontier should retreat will all despatch into the
interiorof tho country ’

It Is; stated that Holland has concluded or is
abont to eooeludo a treaty of alliance offensive
and defensive, with the Western Powers; also,
that toe Banish Minister st Vienna, has made
overtures to CountBuol which led to tbe conclu-
sion that Denmark will shortly relinquish toe
neutrality she has hitherto maintained, and
will, like, Sardinia, jointhe Western alliance.—
It is, at least, hoped so.

Eight Austrian merchant ships, which arrived
together at Qslats, were fired into, with musket-

ry, by the Russians apparently under the mis-
take that they, were a hostile force. The pilot-
of one of the ships was killed. Austria has de-
manded explanations.

“TheEarl of Lucan is recalled from oommand
of the British cavalry lathe Crimea.

“ Tnc Saltan intends toraise anationsl volun-
tary loan. The Czar has issued a new supply of
paper money, repayable three years after expiry
of toe war.

The Russians is their sortys from Sebastopol
make use ef.toelesso to capture prisoners.

Abd-el-Kader bos begged toe Sultan to give
him the command of toe Africans serving b» toe
Crimea.

A letter from Constantinople, January 26th,
says too British land force before Sebastopol Is
only 12,000 men.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HcLane's Worm Spoolflo.—Tbo follow-

ins. from a cutUma, shows thedemand-whkh thisgreat
ttedtrine his crista vbtrrrtr it haa law lalreduwnri

BtosssoM, Tioga Co. i’a. Msreb 3«», U&o.
(Irrdlrwn—ln «onaeqotsoe of thi af

your '‘Worm Spedfe” to this ptao* sad vhrtaltr. *• l*v»
•DtlrdroshattsUdowstMk. Weibonld IWI i.Mfged \tj
yourifcrwardlng, via Corning, N.Y., WOown. wUUyew
VUL onjbe rveopUoo of wbfck w* will r«njl r*U lit*

from the wonderful affveta of tald eperiflr InthUnelgV
borhood. there could he eoM anaaalljra large quantity, If
tohehad, (wboteiaiaand r.UH) from tomm looal wat,-*-
If yea would eoapeouteaprrwm tor trouble and exrenin
of Trading,I think Icould make# to your adraotage lio
do io. Tour*, nwpectfaUf, WM.St. MALLOUV.

Jlrnss. J.KruoaOo. .
.

Ww. H. IHmtus.
psßbMvra Till 1* eutfol to m* tor ml. M'J.AXrp

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, nod UluBorn Alto. Tb«iß
*n other PUle. purporting to be-Liter WU, nor beta*
tinirabU® aleo, bli Celebrated Vermifuge, eta nowbe bed
atell mpectAhle Drug Btomla the Üblled MUU® eta,
tor n!ebr the aote proprietor*. FLBMIHO BROTIUHIS,

fcl7d*wJ Saccateori to J.RMJ A Uo.. Cft Wood «t.
Important to Person* affiictedTwithHer-

ala, or Bupturo of tho Bowels»and tho
danger of Strangulation .by noglectr
Sgit
Tho right coarse for anyonoto pursue who

may be afflicted with Rupture. Is toprocure •’ good Tran
veil adapted tothe ruptured parts. In order to retain thn
protrodlogportlcuoftheboweU, Thls.lsoften Deflected,
andthe bovel booHnu tearing
not only iaa suffering but dangerous condition. I h*rn
always on hand, and dally adapt, the aoet improved!
Trusses;among which is. ItARSifS RADICAL CURV
TRUSS, which will reallrproduces radical cure Inashoit
time. Ofeoarta there are cases when no Truss will corn,
but laa rastmajcrtty of rodocable Herols, or Jlupturd,
ahls Truss will cure. I hare emy rariety ofTrussed,
from M et*. to 130; also, a large assortment of CUltr
BRENS* TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL x SUPPORTERS?
ELASTIC STOCKINGS,for rarlous broken or enlarge*
reins; PILE PROP*, for the relief and cun of Piled
SHOULDER BRACES, for men, women and children
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, anderery variety of meg
ehanleal appliance usod In the cure of disease. CalPhn*
uamloe themat my Drug Store, No. 140Wood street,ec*-
ntrof Virgin»ll.r «i»> of 'b* OoU.n Moftw. ,

Ni hats alsoan elegant trass for children, which
Inrariablr eons. |

KKYBER at his Wholesale Drag Stowfor Pr .
„ .„

aodTniM Depot. 140 Woofl>UPUUbafgh,P». MMnrfl

Consumption &nd Spitting Blood—'Sc^
the cettWeat* of Mr. Turner B. Eameer, Ibr many ; T«»
proprietorof the Fanner*'.Hotel,Fredericksburg. afid
late of the City note!, lUehmoad.Va.

Dr. Hinge, of the dtrorRichmond, though a r*t
ularCpbytldah, and of course opposed to what bo eaßed
quack medkloee; ni obliged to «*rthat Its seed eSecU
la the cut ofMr. Bammy, wore woodsrfal Indeed. ; •■' !

n* had been given upby peroralpbnkdsnJ? had tried
most ofthe quack medicine*, andwaa oa the verge ofde*>
pair,a*well aa tbe gray*, when be tried Caxtei'sßpaallh
mature. , * - .-Tj ■Werefer tbe pabHo tohU foll and lengthy eorUfioiU
around thabotiia, statinghie cur*. Bee advsrUsemanfc j
JigMmdAwT • ~ »

- H’dintock'*. Family Medicine*.—W
all theattention ofhaads offtmflteewuidothers, totbaad’
vestiaeaeateotbeJbiarthpecscf tbeaentneUe ffeaS^
Mpdjotnii.

If you don’twant to Do Straight don’t
vzaeju SSOTuaqt-Baica—Tor mar* than ,vn> year* ws
hcWt-Womdlr. fifrertr“Weshingta*:aaipt»d«rBrace,"
andpftl it?£l«2nt duty ***to# recommend la use
toatTof sedentarr- ccrupiiUnns.. OwaMaiag tho sdran-
vanttgeofaShooMerBreeewith thereofa r»ir ofEo*-
ptsdres, Uis light andcoefirrtsbU, aedeflectaaUgxonn-
tereets tho dinwwtHrmtobecome stoopshcaldered. Where
oT ourreaders who arelnneedof such an artlde, shoobl
call on Dr. Eerrer.on Woodstreet, eornarf Virgin alley,
■nA th<« which has recently been nfachua-
prm±-HU*tmr9h IXsfctch* JMttMbcr iuL

Soldwholesale and retail at Or. Trass and
'Bhtmlder Brice Depot, 140 STood street. Signof the Gold,
en Mortar. ia3-ddw

Ttari"* i - T- vnoox, js runxso

PlEfflHG BROTHERS,
WHOLE^ALE D™UGuIISTS,

ProwJrtonof Dr. M'Lure’sOlabrated Vermifuge, Ltrav
piur.ae

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
SUCCESSOR TO'

A. H. HOLMES * BROTHER,
Iumr&CTVBK&s of

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKfI, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & potion Sorewe,

SuitingeadPun/vtJar Machinery,

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Waxxbocsb,No. 112Wires and 107 rasters., ixrwsnr
■Wren AM BjdTHrxLD ns.

A?"All work warranted* %
Bib3l-tf

Dn Pont Powder.—Every variety Riflo
Miningand BlastingPowder, In all six* packages alwmy
on hand and for salefrom Hagadne,In'lots tosuit pur
eSasers,enlkTQrabletermf. Also Safety Pure.

D. W.C. £I3)WELL,Maßuthctuier*’AgL.
no til Utyroßtstreet.Pittsburgh._

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWAKDINOAND

_COMMISSION MERCHANT
_

AND WLOLRBALB DEALER IN
_CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And Produce Generally,
No. 25 Wood atroet, Pittsburgh.

PEARL STEAK mtt.t.,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NEAB THE BAILBOAD STATION.
Families will bo supplied with our various

Sides offRESU GROUND FLOUR, by leaving their hr-
reat the &11U, or Inour boxes at Wilson A Oo.’e,

Wood street, or Braunk Reiter, eorper of. liberty and PLClairstK,Plttiburgh: Q. P, SchwarU, or J. T. Sample,
Druggists, Allegheny.

Floor will bedallrend tohollies {neitherofthe dtles.
Terms,CABUon.dellwy.
hi-io ■ ; DRYAN. KENNEDY k CO.

Ease and Comtort.—The Conformator
ately Imported from Paris, exactly salts the Hat to the
peeollarshapeof the Head, soa new hat Uas easy on the
head as asold one A treat fit sada ceodHat may be had

TTWoodeL - ae2otf W.DOUQLAB.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS

Cbilson Furnaces, Wro’t IronTnbing
AND nTTINOQENEBALLY,

For, Warning and Ventilation of BuU&ngt.
A.k W.‘willcontract Sir Warming and Ventilating by

Steam orHot Water,Pipes orChilean's Turnaee. Chnrchre,
Prance, Hospitals,Fsctortre, Qreen Houses, Court Houses
Jail Hotels or Dwellings. No. 3d HarketsU PUUhvgh

hazard powder agency.
ill Varieties of Fowdcr

COSBXAJfTLr ON UASD.
ALSO.

Safety Fuse.
de2* L. Q. QRAFF. Agent, 13224 st. Plttaborgb.

New Dagnerrian Gallery.
MR. NELSON -would respectfully inform

hisfrbmds and the public generally, .that in order to-
meet the da£y ioeresstagdemand for his Daguerreotype*,
ha baa bad frailt and has now completed ifover the 01.
l*estQOee,Thbd street,) oo* of the most epaelotui end
magnificent Bkr light Dell«jreeTW»nftract«d tor O*-
gnvrreotype purposee. in the United BtatM. Wsare now
prepared ts execute Uksnereeetrf ell eUssud *t7lre« to
ear weather.ftom 8 o'clock A. H. Ull* »;?**
vlstt from all Is solicited, »b#th«r they wish tor Llkenrej
esornot. Rooms, Old Post QOoe Building, Third street

deO^Awg

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 Finn STREET,
MASONIC HALL. PITTSBURGH, PA.

BOBT. GALnAT,rraident. Juus D. SlcGa*. Seo'y-
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertaining tootmnnortod withLIFK RISKS.
* im.Ahat Unli and Ouir Bisks, on the Ohio ud

'MlseiselpjJirlTersaod tributaries, And Marin* Bisks K«o-

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
Andacalnsl the Perils of the Bern and Inland Itarlsatlon

consistent with safirtr
toail parties.

Robart OmivsTt
Jubm 8. Uoon,
WUIUn Phillip*
John flartt,
jowph P. Omsum, U,
John UfAJpln.
June* llftrvulli
John MNJHL

mucrcxs:
' Ai*X»QilM Brodloy.

John tfoH«*«on,
Mmnal MeClurton.
James W. UtUnui.
Cbas- Arbuthoot,
Dtvtf Ktfbpf. ,
Uontio N. U.Kituanlna.

r*.
(Pcwteo»r tw aoll

Citizen'* luinrancc Camp’jy oi IfiUsßurgU
VM.BAOALKT, J'ruidnL
BAMCAL L. MARSIIKLU *«■»•

OMUt, M WATXB, bEtWKBX MJBKXTIJM&
WOOD STBOOTS.

1 -«%.CMRJKtti uni ASDCACUO Rf*KB ON
OHfIJAKD UlSSISdim fttVttUt, AND TRIBUTARIES

JEV* Jmata agairat l*m» or Itomaotfry lirt A7*»iV
dintAtf th* prriUVf(hr SKA aud SLASDSAVIGATIOJ9
•ftd tbax&pobtar/o.v.

- - MKNU:
Wm.BukDfi { lUrßwt)FlorU,
ftinoel Rm. 1 8. M. Kt»r.
K6tert Ihuu»fl, Jr, 1 Wm. fUßffham,
" " John ?. Dllwcrtb,ft. Hartanzii, I
Jwe AL IVnooe*. -[
Y«lt*r Bryanl, I
Jm. U. Cevper, >John Sbl

Wm. b. tun,
ilotoo. <MI

PHILADELPHIA
Pin and Life Inmrnnce Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TUB CUSTOM UOCSE,

Will make all kind* of In*uranco. cilher
Perpotaa. vt limited,onf ?«ry dMeriptlea ofProperty or
>Uprt»»B<ib», romTiphtr nt«« ofpremium.

ROBKRT V. KINO. Pmlctent.
U. W. &UMIR. Vic* PreddeDt.

DlftKCTOtt^
Ob**,p. lUtm, i B. lUCajm,
X.fc£atllA« i U*a W. Bn.wn,

P. B. 3*TtTf, I J«u 8. Paul.
CL fhflKtu. | JohbCliitoa,
a. J, fcfofmrgv*. I K. KlUr.

t. Ct&cticut, B*fT>UT7Vi, a. coffin, Artne,
eonm Third and Wool ctrwU.

Reliance Mutual Ininrance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

arncK so.70 walnutstreet.
OtpOaL itfU, t212,*83,f UtotrHy

FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-
ited o« Perpetual, Merchandise, Furniture, Ae* to fseo
arrauntry.

Tbemalaalffrforlple. combined with the wearilyof a
RlodiCaiJtaLebtltJee tbe Insured to soar* In tbe profile
ofthaOompaay, withoutliability fer.loeew.

TheBeript Certificate# of thisCompany, fee profits, are
coot*rtlble, atpar, into the Capital Stock offthe Cotap'y.

CLr.MXINGLKY\ President
U. 1L oijKTnwiW, ftea-etary.

,:
_

DIRKCTURS:
_

• GeaTlfigley, O. iL. Btrood,
• Wm. K. Thompson. Uwlaß:Aahhurst,

T,u. Roekhlll, OecrgeN. Baker,
O. W.Oarpentrr, Beni. VY.Tlngley,
RobertBteen, Z. Lotbrop,

,
0.8, Wood, 1LL. Oarero,
MenheaiUlL Robert Toiaod,
Jamse L.Tuyfcr, *td*srdo.James.
Jaeob T. Bunting. I

. „ ,J. 0. CfIFFIN. Agent,
eor oer Third ecd Wood etrccU.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company*
OF PITTSBURGH.

Courtza of fourth and bmithfibldbtrkbts.
; authokized capital $300,000.
■ iJTSU&E BUILDt&QS ASD OTHER PBOPERTr.

AGAINST LOSS OS DAMME BY FIRE
. and Tins peiiilsot .

Sta and InlandMgatlon and Traniportation.
i • directors.
• Wm*?. Johnston, W. H*Cllntoek, _•

, tadrfXSitinn.jiOTK1' 'JSStS^fttsssr 1,
.f~ ’ .D.Tt, Park. ,
& OFVIOKIUK

■fWeriftg-Uoa,WnFJohnston, . , J %
Paturyoa. - ' *. I

MMr

toyted btatks iefe ihsurahcb
ANNUITYANDTRUST COMPANY.

~ ■, jpoiladelpbu, .

OHAKCI&XD APRIL 88, lttO-Caian* Pnwmu:
" CAPITAIr—B2SO.OOO.

Offla& Xatrvtrrj JhtzdandCtvmxt itrrrti.
omo*MOF TUB UOTB BOARDIAT PaiLADBLPUU

stucrou:
Mepbej) JLCnwfcrd, ftmlß.Ocdd*rd.

Wipim JrfSSSrSn,- WmSmiTHw.
“yMirtca*—tftepben. R. Crawfbrd.

n.wuncn. H. D/.

AU^n .
jahlf 74 Bonitajtnwt. PlttitutTgb

A'Special Rulletin for the Siok.—Dt.
HtntfthtciomUraltiirHai nllim«lUi r»pM-

Hy eterr disorder laddeot to the dlgeetlte apparatua; re
atom tbe appetite; renawa the etrengthj hardens the bus*
dea, braeaa the nerrta, glree elaetldtr to tbe spirits, re*
eraiti the mental energies, hantahesdcapondener.tnsparte
totheattenvatedDameeßcrerobnatappearannr, allsye
Irritation, calms {he disturbed Imagination,bullde up the
shattered oonsUtutlopi end may he taken without fear
hr the Stablest.Balden,wife or mother, m It. Is oompoaod
solely of the joloeeof rare Oriental berbe, potent
Invigorate,exhilarate and restore.

If tbe aystern has become relaxed byImproperIndulgen-

ce*, the Cordial winInfoeoa more vigorousvitality<nto ev-
ery organ. The leeelfradamolting{himlets hours ortoo

dees eppUattloa tolabor ofany kind, it quickly removed
by Us action, and ladlesengaged insedentary occupation*,
and sols Ato inconrenknee theretrom, will find It a sale
ami healthy stimulant. Wberetberimulatlonoftbeblood
Is alugiieh, orany of tbefouct ioosor the bodyare suspend-
ed w Imperfectly perfbnned, itwiil restore tbe natural ac-
tionaad eommonleate permanent inergr. to,tbe secretive
and distributive organs.

•Those whoare bowed down by physical debility, and■>
-feeble as todespair of ever recovering the vigor.and mien
or manhood are invltod to glvethle wonderful lnvlgoraut
atrials Itembodies Um their
B*feM they have oooxnmed Uu first bottle, they willtw
eoosdous that the recuperative principle is at work inev-
ery portion of theirframes, and hope, soon to
hs reallsodia their thorough recovery, will spring up In
tbelrhearts.

TheCordial Is put up,highly eonoentrated. In pint hot
ttsg. • Trim$3 pur botle, two toli, sixfee $l3.

&B.RUiO, Proprietor.
. , No. 1WBroadway, Raw York.
'AOsm-HHaturghi Fuimra Bxog, No. Woodstroe4

OtQ.B.KxtsxStKd Woodsti B.S. firuzu,67 Wood st,-
AUegtofryOtr* i.P.Fuww*' ■
da._is4.thA 'v .

JOHN c. batter ft co.’S
TRITE MEDICINAL COD LIVER on*-'Carefully prepared from none bat frc,h and

bemlthy Livers, under.the personal superrtjion of thsir
•gent at th* Fisheries.

J. Ofß.ft 00. take greatpleasurein offering tyir brand
of 00, which, on account of Ita sunerior mod* orprepara-
tion,freahnen and pnritr,can be takan withoutdisrelishby tba meet delicate. ' ~

It is unnecessary to .ftdmt to tbs peculiar efficacy of
this v«ry valuableand scientific remedy. Itssuresa*’ in
the cure ofChranle Rheumatism, ficrcfala,-and Lung Dte
ease*, when skillfully appliedand persevered in. 1* no
longera matterofconjecture; It U now acknowledgedto
posses* healingylrtuesalmost Incomparable to any other
•pacific. Bold In bottles, wholesaleandretail,by tbs man-
ufacturers, JOHN 0. BAKES ft CO.

No. 100 NorthThird st-. Philadelphia,
And by Druggists in Pittsburgh andelsewhere.

feS-tmdftwT

Agency ofDr. Fitch’s CeieDraied Med-
CTSW, at Dr. O.H. KKTSES’B Drag Store. No. UC. comer
Wood it.and Virgin Allay:

Cherry Pulmonic;. Pulmonary Balsam, Pectoral Espec*
toznnt. Pulmonary jinlmcnt, Dspurative Syr op. Heart
Corrector, Humor Corrector, poruand medielnal Cod Liv
er Oil,Antl-Dyspaptic Mlxfcare. CoughandCathartic Pills;
Nervine, Vsmifbge, FemalePUU. Female Specific. Ac. Ac.
oaed by him constantly and with onpreredeutod success
Inthe treatment of
Qidt,Ought, Qmsumption, Asthma*' Heart Disease, Dvr

ptpsia, {Scrofula, SL-ia Diseases, Rheumatism, Female
Cjinplainte, Piles, tic.,etc. Dr, Fitch's unequalled

Fitent ISHvtr Plated Abdominal Eupporicrt.
Dr. Pick's Improved Steel Spring Shout"

der Brace. Dr. Fitd.'s Silver Inhal-
ing Tube.Also. allkinds ofProprietary iModlcloes, Trossea, Bap

porters, Shoulder Braces. Remember the piece, Dr.KET-
-BER’B,IIO Woodstreet, signof the Golden Mortar,

de&dftwg

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
M’CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTU STREETS.
JS.ARE NOW OPENING THEIH LABOE

*toek ©rPANOY FURa. embnulngrrerj T.rifttf of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CJNEY,
SWANS DOWN.

MIMAS, porpumKs.oiipre, huffs, tc. to .bicthey invitethe attention ofthe Ladies.Pittsburgh. NovT 9, I&M.-—fo

Tiie Greatest Hedical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Air. Kennedy, of Hozbury, has discovered
Inone ofour common parture weed*a remedy that cure
every Lind qf Humor, from the worst Scrofula toa common
I'impte.

He haa tried It in ovcreleven hundred cases, never
filled except In two eases(both thunderhumor.) Ha has
now Inhis possession over two hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles ofBoston.
. Two bottles are warranted to eure anursing soremouth

Oneto threebottles will cure th*worst kind or pimplus
of tha lace.

Two to threebottles will dear the system ofblics.
Two bottles aw warranted to euro the worst canker in

the mouthand stomach.
Threelo five tattles are warranted to cure tha worst

ease oferysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In

tha eyes.
Two bottlesare warranted to Cure runningof tho ears

and blotchesamong the hair.
Four tosix bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers. \
Onebottle will cure scalyeruption oftheskin.
Two tothree bottles are warranted to cure the worst

can ofringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure tho m'st dee

perato eases ofrheumatism.
Three tofour bottles are'warranted to euro salt rheum
Five to eightbottles will core the wont case of scrofula
A benefit la always experienced from the first bottls.

and a perfect cure 1* warranted when tha abovo quantity
la taken.

Nothinglooks so improbable to those who bavo In vain
tried all the wonderful medicines of the aay, a* thata
common weed growing in the pastures, and along old
stone walla,should cure every humor Inthe system; yet
it Is nowa fixed feet- If you havea humor it has to start
There are no Ifsnor and*, hums or ha’s about it suiting
some casesand not yours. I peddledover a thousand bot-
tles of Itin the vicinityof Boston. I know its effects in
every case. Ithaaalready donesoms-of tbegreatestcum
ever done In Massachusetts. I gave it to children a year
old; to oldpeople of sixty. Ihave seen poor.pnny,wormy
lookingchildren, whose flesh wu soft aud flabby, restored
toa perfect stateofhealth by ono bottle.

To thoee whoare subject toa sick headache, on* bottle
will always cow it. It gives great relict to catarrh and
dlxslnssa. Boom who have bees eretive far years, have ta-
ken and beenregulated by i L Where the'body Is sound,
U work quiteeasy, butwhere there Is any derangement
ofthe functionsofnature, it will cause very «tngai»T feel
tags, but you must not be alarmed—they always dleap
pearinfrom four days toa week. ThereIs never abedre-
sult from iL On the coatrary, when thatfeeling Is gone
youwill fee* yourself like a new person. .1 beard name of
the most extravagant enconlums of it that man ever Us
tened to. Noebiogaofdlstleevernreusarr—eat tbebest
you can get. I hare likewise an herb, which, when sim-
mered tn sweet oil. dissolves Scrofulous swelling of the
neck andundertheear*. Priee Weenie.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.—Adult, oue table-spoonfulpe
day. Childrenover eightyear*, dessert Vpoonfol: children
from five totdghtyean,tow-spoonful. As no direction can
be made applicable to allconotltations, take enough to
operate on the bowels twkwa day.

Mr. KENNEDY giro*personal attendance In bad eases
ofscrofula.

Sold, wholesaleand retail, at Dr.KRYSEK’S, 140 Wood
street, corner ofVirgin alley. fo&dAwT

“Tho wMle prea» of Philadelphia are'
out In (era of Hoofiend’s German Bitters, as they are
prepared by Dr. C. M- Jaeksno. W*are glad u»rca-rd.the
tomes* of this valuableremedy for dyspepsia, as w# he.
Ueve It sappUes a desideratum in the medical world iPQg
needed. Tha wretched imitators and euantnfrUera have
withdrawn their nostrums from the market, and the
pubileare spared from tn*dangerof swallowing poison
oos mixture in lieuof the real Bittsrs.M—UeraldJ

&•* advertisement. CrT-SwdAwT

Balm ofa Thonsand Floweri, for beau-
tlfylng theComplexion. and eradicating all Tas, Pomes
and Fascxus from the lace. Sold at T*f. 140
Woodstreet. fclOdaeS

The belt Evidence that can be adduced
In favor of the #oicacioujuu«s of Ilocfiend'a German Sit*
tot, prepared by Sr. C. Id. Jackson,ia Um unprecedented
demand for than from nil part* of tbe Union: and al-
though there maybe many compounds prepared and rt-
probated aa bringworthy «fa liberal patronage, rat we
foe) eonstralnrdto Ihe vut number of testi-
monlals with,which the worthy doctor baa been honored,
by perasna of the highest character and respectability,
whofoo&d lineeet&rytoharerooDune tohla preparation.
D testimony-sofitetesUy conclusive, that a moweffectual
remedy forlhealmost Immediate relief of tboae afflicted
with thatdireful malady, dyspepsia, haa sever been die-
ovnred. Seeadvertisement.

Direction! in full for Bums and Scalds.
Inall ease* one application of Dailey’s Pain ExtractorwCI
take out thefire »"«1 pa*?; t'a *w a tinuirionly. If dressed
at once, no water blister willrise, or sore or Inflams}etton
be formed. Tboae who wish to prevent soars when sere,
mast Botandltauaa atthtastage, but continueto lay on
plasters.spreadon linen twice a day, when, even If the
whole flesh beburned out to the bone, its creative prop-
erUeawUl restore Itso completely that the Injury never
can be seen.

ThadDehargesofaoiT* at first will bo profuse, but de*
crease asthe flash la renewed.

Every prudentmas willover have Iton baud. Life of*
tendependson Itesnaanc*.

SNAIL J'OS PUSTULES.
Marks can be prevented, jf.se soon as they an ripe and

full,an anointed With Dailey’* Pain Extractor and kept
so, the virulenceofthepo Donrill be harmless;hundreds
have proved It,and a dOctorln .thedtyof New York be*
tag malignantlyattacked,anointed every -.other part but
one halfoTbis fan; he Isa living evidanee of Ua match*
less vlrtnea.. The halfof hi*free uaanoioted is pox mark,
ed, tbe other parttandwhorerer the salve was pat la as
dear aa achild's.
Z for sale by * GEO. U. KEYBER, No^-140,

corner Wood st. and Virginalley.
And by all Druggist* throughoutthe United gtjates. I
fo2l-tw-dAwT

Athenaeum Fire Insurance Companjor London*
Authorized Capital $10,000,000.

iznuxcxs Bf rmULfiELrau.'
Atwood A 00., John Farnuin,
Johntirigg, Geergs il.Stuart,
Myers, UtaihomAOx, Win. McKee*Go.,
powers Awelghtman,' White, Stevens A Co.

•Agent for the United Btates
FREDERICK SATCnrORD STARS.

United State*Branch Office, No. 60 South Fourth street,
-fhlladatpbia. A. -A. ILUtDx,

NEW ADVERHSEMENTSn
fIASSIUSM. CLAY, of Kentucky, will1/ lector* before theTcrunir Mens’ Library Association,
IoUASONiO BALL, on KuT TUESDAY EVENING,the87thtail. /•

Soaixci— Tht Jkmtim -qf fitavtrr.
Dorn openathalf past sic Lectors tocommence at 7V.

Tickets of admission S 3 et*« tobe had at the Hone
andltook Stars*. Hotels* Library Booms,LocturoCommit*
tesandai the door.

. HENRYWOODS,
-blush,nusrf,JAB. BUOHANAN,

&23 . • : •Lecture Commttea.

To Hervoui Buffareri.
‘A RETIKED Clergyrami restorcd to health
il In « fow diy*,aft*rmany yearsof greatnervou*tu£Jennir.iianxlonstn.maks known tbs means ofeur*. Willrs^^s^*susffi‘?3aTSL°SA ,ssaK
67 Fttlton*£Brooklyn, N.T. fl*3^3to
T AWBOOKS, LAW BOOKS -Troubat A
IA Holy's Practice; • .r •

Stroud A Bright Dy's Pardon's Digest, containingacts of
Wharton's Digest; ' Troubat on limited Partnership
DanleU's Chancery Praetfeo, S vote . ■Archbold’s CriminalPracticeand Pleading, neweditlon,

3 vols: *'

Jordan's American Pleader's Assistant: „
.

Wharton's Precedent* of Indictmentsand Pleas; • \
Stephen's NDIPitas, 3 vote UultedBtatesDlgtet,l3vote-
Peters’ Digest, 2 volt; Blnn*'Penns. Justice;
Burgs on Bnretyshlpf Aosetl on Limitations, new
An gall on Life lotsranee; 'edition:
Oouyer on Partnership; Domet’s Civil Law; ,

American Leading Uaseela Equity: M

AJden's Index toReports Supreme Court U.8. .

A general assortment of Law Books always on hand,
and orders reeeir&d for tbe publicationsofall the priori-,
pal Lawßook PabTlabersln tbe UnitedStates.

Ifc23 - .. KAYtOl), Booksellers. 65 Wood at.

iSOTICB.—Tbo‘ CREDITORS of GEN.
iw LARIMERera requested topresent their claims fir
adjustment,and those Indebted topay up withoutdelay.

jß’Ofllce of the Trusts* on Wylls *t_ near the Court
n#nw. MUsburgh. ' THOB. MELLON, Trustee.

&l»Ctood*w3ta

mO-LET.—A small woll-timshed and far-
X ulahed BTORB, with tarn show window, next door

totha corner of 3d aad Market ste. PoosaMoo glrenlm*
mediately. feg : • E.D.QAnZAO.

rpO-LET.—The STORE on Market streetI next door to the eftrnerof Met- occupied by Mr. B.
Stmuanexcellent and welhkaown aland for the clothing
hoslßeea. te23 ;E.D. UAZZAM. .

ff^O-LET.—One of the large STORES on 3dJL st. justbelow the Ladies’ WnUajrBoom'of DoS'*QoUtge. <250. faS3 KP.QAZZAM..

FEATHEUS—19 iks now Kndinir for Hale
br tea isimipicginkco.

99 iki, dsmsecd, iiinw land:u ■ ‘ • lauiHßlCAEriw.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
fTN pursuance of* anOrder of the Orphans

JL Court ofAllegheny county. I will expose at PjlWp
SO*, on WEDNESDAY, March 21st. 1855. at 10 o’docfcrA*
31* npontha premia a, all that tractor panelof LAND*
situate InEast Deer township, Allegheny county. Pa-*
bounded by land-of Francis Earns, Robert Long,'—l ■'

Smithand others, containingabout 81aero, upon which
l« erecteda LngCabin House, a Saw filill and Grist IUU*
being thesame landwfaleh John McKee, late of the tokn*
•hip aforesaid, dee'd. resided upon InhitHfettoeautHm*
med'atolybeforehis decease, andwhieh he purchasedfrom
Byera and Painter, by articles of agreement. Sals pcsl-
tire? Terms made known atsal*.Thisi proi»«rty ties about 3 miles from Tarentom. eo or

i nesr theTanntnm and Freeport real, and about I*4
, tone* from the line ofthe AU-gbeoy Val er Road, and hii of a milefrom Kara’s on the Tenna. Canal

..

JAMES CRAWFORD, Adni'r.
ofJno.Megec. lataof East Deer Tp..dee'd.

BARGAIN—-80 acres of land in
» i .

•\on
.

t Mowa' 30 cleared. Tho whole%U ~, r Umbered. .Bd is offered fir the low price"Efk 6 - Apply soon to B. McLAIN, 21, sth at.
I AUD—IO tiLto prime No. t Lard,Id 40kip primjJlNo. 1 do., for ml* byfr-3 - HUftIVHR A DILWOUTIL

BUTTER—-15 bbln frenh Roll Buttcr'on
hand aud for sale by SilKI V Btt A DILWORTU.

APPLES—IS bbL-j primo Green
VP Apples, just rw’d and for sal* **y

1*23 . 811RIVERg DILWORTU
TkRIED PLACUtS—4OO bus prime DriedIP Peaches on band an J for sal* l.y

f&3 SORIVER A Da.WOUTH.
IG METAL—IOO tons now landing for
sale by f*23 W*lAH DICKEY aCO.

OUEASE AND LARD—O'j bbl« Oreu^,
3 bbls Oreato, 3 bbis lv<>i.»«» landing, fur nle

by fe23 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

AMUSEMENTS.
fi-y All Advertisementsof Concerts or Public Exhibi-

tions, must be paid in Advance.

SACRED CONCERT
In Aid, of the Poor. .

THF, GERMAN IC ORUHESTRA,ofPitts-
burgh, has kindlycrmeented to givea Concert ofCached music,

on FRIDA)' EYENISn, 23d in the CBURCII OF
REV. WALTIIBR, Hmlthfield sU eorner ofCd».

The proceeds will be for thebenefit of ibo Soup Houses
ofPittsburgh and AllnKbenr. ,

jK7*Tiekets25rent*. Tonehad at Mr.Klobers Book-
store; the Drag Stores ofMr. J. Abe!& Co. and Braun A
Reiter, and at the door. •
fy Poors openat7; to commence at7i» odock. n»2l

CITY_HALL.
SABLE ORPHEANS.

XHE unparaUcllcd Bnccass of tho Orpho-
ana, has irduccd tha Manager to perform In city
for a few evenings longer.

Jas. Hays, the unapproachable Dancer,
WILL APPEAX.

J. BLYTHE BOOTH* tho Contortionist and
India-Rubber Man, and

CLARK, the Wonderful Fire-Eater,
will also appear.

gryVnr parti»nlar« see programmes.
wjrPonra openat 7 o'clock. Performance to commence

-a». 8 o’clock. fe’JKit*,

For Bent-
A DESIRABLECountry Residence in Pitt
J\ township, with Two Acres ofground, Fruit Tree*,Shrubbery,Out-bonses, &&, will berented cheap, and for
a term of years to agood tenant. Apply to Geo. A. Hwaru
at theofficeof jas-tf PATRICK A FRIEND.

Valuable Cleveland City Residence
for Sale-

A NEW and Elegant Residence, onertfl
J\_ and a half miles from the 'Public Square, on i&H

Hie north side ofEuclid street, one of the lloMfekfe
avenues in theconn try. ... , ~ '

TiiK LOT contains bA acres of land, mostly undeThigh
cultivation, gtockrd with Fruit and Shade Trees cd several ,
years growth,consisting lnpartas follows;—Some 40apple
trees removed to theplace, and now10 rears old; 125dwarf
pears; 150peaches; 150 grapevines, all In bosnngoondh’
tlon, besides an abundqneoof cherriss, quince, and aU
ammler varieties of fruits grown in this latitude; an ex
tonstvs variety of shrubs, sxotle plants, evergreens and
forest trees, a fine grove inthe rear grounds, with Aibr>rl
vita,Osage Orangeaud PrivetHedges, around the entire
premlres,

THE HOUSE; located 270 feet from the street, was com-
pleted duringthe past year, is 60 feet square, exclusive
of rear buildings,of Italianarchitecture, with projecting
roof of 0 feet, large bracket, a large portico in front, »

smaller oueand a D&r window .oa thesues, wltbampli pi-
azzas la therear, and an observatory commandinga fine
lako view,and overlooking thedty, Is buiitof brick, with
hollow walls (8 Inches space) plastered withfurring, all
tin roofs, floors all double and Inlaid with solid mortar, ft
greatprotection against fire and oold air. a Chilson Fur*
Eton and Emerson's Ventilators,boating and ventilating
all the principal rooms and bathing roems, there beinga
bath room ana watereloset In each story;a kitehon range
and boiler throwing hot water Into 8 differentrooms, ra-
pacity for 00 hogsheadsof rain water in ths garret, sup-
plying ths whole house and wash room below. (Jaa Intro-
duced Intoevery room. including ths kitchen, first-doss
chandeliers andfixtures In, and speakingt bos and bells
from ail tho principalrooms.

There are two H«n« 10 fret wide; runningtraversal?
through thofirst story, the main onoopening in theroar
upon a floe lake view, theother affordingconvenient ac-
cess toallpartsofthehouse, and aeratethamain, constitu-
ting » neatlyfinl»bedlibrary, connected with tho parljr
by foldingdoors, and terminating |n afull bay window.--,
The twofroufPariurs, 1>fort square, connectingaero* th*
front ballor vestibule by foldingdoors, afford a suits or
rooms 18 by 47 Teet. bvoldr* the library, dining »ndU£
rooms 10 by 18 feet, both commanding lak* T»ow. Four
rooms in second story lfi by 18 feet, with dtrtstag rooms

suoplledwith hotandToold water ®“Jf
bl* stand* with plstsd mountings, and an abundance oi
fergs clSwta. Inside finish all oakgralued.antlevery wall
in ths house cither painted ot papered. • . j.

The windows in both stofie*, front and rear,, finished
with Imids shnWer*.and furnishedwith erewn glass from
(wliar to the observatory, rrant windows large, and ilufc
latterly in the wall; thorn in lowor story opening -~upoh
IroninUe >nie* which concoct witn the front portico. j

TUB BARN U octagonal, of brick, withstons basement,
and equally completewithurn bouso, containingnoderuns
roof in tbathree itoriee all requisites for the accommoda-
tion ofhomes, cows and smaller fry; carriage,harness, and
servants’*rooms, granary. Ac. Ths whole premises cotu-
prising oneof the most dcxlnbie establishment* for a gen-
tleman desiringa residence in thisdtr, everoifrrsd for sab
In Northern Ohio. Possession given IstofMay if desired.

Terms favorable; the greaterportion may remain mort-
gaged uponthe premises, for ten years or more, ata good
ratsoflutemt. For farther particular*address. ' I

. 8.0. SEVERANCE. Agent. [

fe2CV6U fQeve. Ilf-rald.] • j

Water-Cure Institute. . i
HANDSTREET {SOUTH SIDE) BBT.-PUNKSTREET

AMD TiltRITES, PITTSRUMQH PA.. f ,
1|OCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practf■ V lionet in the Old Schools ofSludldoe, AUopatbm

and notnoepatbif, and fortbs'pstt ten yearna suecotsful
Ujrdroosthlst, has opened a WATE|I CUIIK Inths abovb
location. t

Th«perfectly safe, direct and immediate effect thissys-
tem has on all Fsvsre, and all diseases aentoand chronic
—while it Is mild, grateful and Invigoratingto ths weak
aud debilitated, nodsn itpecullsrljr desirable In QuniUeft
who will be treatsd a? theirhomes.

Allopathicand XTocaTpatUlc treatmentwill beadminis-
tered where desired; but, after longand thoroughexperi-
ence, Doctor Baelt givesa dedded preference to llydropd-
thy, which has, throughouttbo old andnew world,prov-
en so eminently aoceeufol Inevery f rm ofdisease, Inelu
ding Incipient.Ooasnmptioo, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Id

- flommatory and Chronic Rhetnnatliu, Asthma, Ootan*
nut, Kemn and liver Direases. Testimonials ofeurwi
from highlyreputable cklzonaofnearly every Stato inthp
Union, can beexamlncd atDoetor TheKey.
Clergyare lnritedto consult him gratia. i

Warm water beingused, tnthe oemmeneement, and of-
ten thtougbout the Da Inxury Instead ofno*
pleasant,as those unacqoalatedmight snppose. {

Kxrxuscta.—Messrs. CharDs Brewer, Waterman Palm-
er, TV. W.Wilson, W- 11. Williams, Thompaou BelL J. IL
Welden, D. T. Morgan, Wm. B. llolmes, K. 11.Enjush, B.M. Kerr. i

Ths uoderaignad.havihg vDDsd Doctor Raeu’s IssUtU-
tionandwitnessed hlacncceesful treatment.oboMfullyYV-
eoamendhim as a thoroughly edneatedand sklllfttlyby*
Mdan: I

Charles T.Rtunll, Joe. M*ConnsUs, David Bunt. John
C.CnttD,RobLPatrick. John B. Livingston, John WrighL
W. W. Patrick, Mows V. Eaton, O.Ormsby Gregg. >

ja7-6md ' I

SELLING OFF AT COST, !
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, Ac. 'w- TON^mKOSi

ARE now offering their entire stock of
Carpeting.Oil Gotha, Rugs, Matting. *&, at eoet,

romprislng the largsat and beet aasortment In tbeWru*-era marktL which we Import direct and select from the
most celebrated manufactories Inthe cotmtzy. Dor stock
comprises Inpart thefbUowlmr, vie ) .
ElegantVelvet Pile Carpets, Oil Cloths.
Tapestry BrnoeD ~ do Cocoa Matting,
Extra do . do Spanish do, ;
Superfine Ingrain do Canton do,
Throe-ply Imperial do ChenUe Bugs,
Fine Tng>*ln do Tnlted do,
Common do do StairRods,

_ ,!
Twilled Venetian do Transparent Window Shade*
Plain do do Plano and Table Covers.
Tapestry Ingrain do liTtrorvd Woolen Baize, Acl, •
With a rail assortment ofall other Goods andTrimming*
'usually kept ina Carpet Warehouse. Those wishing to
furnish StambfriU, BattU or JZoum win find it to their
advantage to all, as now la the time to procure the beet
bargainsever offered in thDmarket, as we are selling off
oarstock fbr CU*Aat Eastsrn oort. • • • ;aa W, MeCUNTOCS A PROS. ■

St Glair Hotel.
Oznivr/binundN't . 1

fpilE undersigned, formerly of “Brown’sI Uotct," having taken this largeand commodious nq-
ulTand having refitted It inmaKSifleent style, would re*
enwtfaQy Invitehisfriends and the traveling putllc to
alvs him a ealL Assured, with the convenience of-tfcfe
honso and hb longexperleneoin tbe bnsinoas, ha can givb

ana hD charges moderate.- i
&2U WM. C. CONNELLY. \

A NOTHER Pittsourgher testitying to tbA/A-Woodcrfaliy enuative powersof Borhave’s HollandBli*
Pxmso&aa, Dec, 6th, 1&54. >

Mewt-Benj, ihpie, 4 Cb.—Gentleman—for a year
iPast 1 have been aflllctedvery seriously withdyspepala, soranch so,that my stomach refused toretain anything. 3
have triedalmost every remedy, end the regimenofsever*
ol physicians, bat wlthbnt alDvlation,unuilbegan the
uae ofBashare 1# HollandBitters,and have.now found re-
lief almoe t amounting toa cure. Ifound it efficadonsih
removing the extreme debility ooeaMoned by thD dlseast,
and generally as a toniclt baafow eqnaDand nosnperlor.
Respectfully, ,Jacob Wntyx.3dstn below Mam£->Caottos—Be (arefal to ssk for licethave’s Holland Bl<»
ten.. jaiagmScpularttyofthls medldnahas.ladnacdmanylmltatfona,VhiSttkrablia *bonM gna.dagalnrt

jno.o. sMrtlCmmSaham. ; s.
P. SCItWAUTZ. I

KENTUCKY HILITASY IHSiITUXiS,
rkIREOTED byUSoaraofVMtoreappomt;

fc£k-s4r*" g mrWnfPOTma. and MweruLingua-

u. Bo^a.

MoinaraiG goods.
WRANK VAN GORDER has just rec’d
r'a but* and hc*uGfal;tassortment of Mourning
lJjllar», BDsTSS andBetts la Chaps, Tarlaton andBwiss,
Black Laceand Ganae Vslte Black Hosiery and Qlora-
!nwool, cotton and sUk-GUbbons, BelDand Crapss, in
sll Qualities, ■-AiexaadarA Baton's host Kid Gloves can always he
found at63MARKETSTREET, coran of the Diamond.

fi ASH!/IS USELESS UNLESS EM
/ PLOYEDI ftJ^HKtWANTED.—l’crvoußseeking an

ißvvstmsnt for thiurcash ean purchase a Gronnd Rent of
53.000on valuable City propertyfor Twenty-Five Hundred
PffiT &l ,BQS.1«.V ,t .
mis, COPPER AND SHEET IRON1 .Was* Staid re* Sal*.—We oJTvr for sale the entire
sioek. good will aad fixtures ofone of tbe twst stocks in
thedty. The stock Is Urge, weUaeDcb*ii. ami ofa superi-
or quality. Thereare tun setts of mechanic*' and a note*
plets seti of bands' tool fnrmanulkctorlng tin ami other
wars.- Pot terms, A& apply to

fell ; 1L M’LAIN A SON, No» 21 Fifth sL
T' AUNDRY BLUE —The attention of foist*-
1 iltoe and washwomen Is Invited tothD Rios, which D

.•tapirIndigodissolved, havingall its properties retained.
TheLamdxrßlos poaeexses, over the unaiaaohed lndlgs
the advantage ofimpartingabetter color to elotbva, of be-
ing much more simple and convenient Ihruu, and of, be-
inga livingofabout one half owing to the fort that c*tmore thanone halfofthe Indigo can.be dissolved by wa-
ter. ItUentirety destltote ofany properties Iniurtonsto
cloths* We would aolidt a trial, and warrant Ittobe as
-represanted. Vor«aie by JOHN HAIT,Jr-

* ;,d*29.- ■ No. 141 Wood rt.

ffOORNING LONO SHAWLS—A. A.
IYI Mason ACb. bave'on handa ftiw Bay State Hoorn.

lag Shawl*at aamhAnniud prices. . ... foib .

RYE FLOUR—SO bbls. reo'd and for.sole
ihy ftlfi / A.A A.McßANl,lU»Bdtt.,

r»tOTH A SATIN OLOAKS-Ai JL'. :Ua-
\J son * Cow have aibw. more Batinnd Ctoth X^oaks,
wuehth*yan*loMngontat las thansalt prloo. fal&

AUCTION SALES.
P: - M i DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Cbssttcvcfatfifties KoOftM, oonicr Wood and Fifth stnst

Gas chandeliers, lamps, ao., ax
AUCTION—Oa Monday morning. FeEw 2£th at 10

’o’clock, at toocomm erefeltale* room s, earner, of Wood ftad
sth st»-, will bo acid, without reserve for cash,

26 handsome new Uu.Chandtliere, aabadag.yatipu
elses andpattern ; 7
'■aSSisyjSSßuigwni " A dS.SS wSfSiadm

6 greav Camphlno Lamp Wlekt. F. M. DAYI3. AueU

ADMIN ISTKATOR’S SALE OP A LAW
M. iIIBCELL ANKifUS LIBJURV-WiU U soldat ths

commercial rale* rooms, turner of Wood and6th ttft. on

a raluaMo ÜbraryofLaw and Miscellaneous Books?"
Rcporta of I'etei*', Vralcs, W-jarton. Dallas, Uifes, Bln-

F.PT, hfft Rawls. Fcnroee A Wsttr. Watts ft. gemant,
vrj,,, Verccant ft Kawle, Oowen, Johnson. Wendell,
Browne, Cranch.Tyleraodothers; Berota.
Km(nn*W* Niri I’rius, htarkis on glaadeV, CrimloufiSdtoTid Evidence, CWttr on
Ueneral IfracUra and Rladutoar; t'mlth and Uorcn’sSs^fiwzyaray Job’s Tormi Preredcnts. of WUlx
VrrenznU’Book ofReference; on AtUAmcnU
Law Library: Tjdd’S Practice: «ilbfrt,s few Evidence;
Spark'sEdition pfFrankHn’e Works. EocyciopcdfeAittere
Sean. IWwtonEditionofSh*kspe*i«. L>ndm»repyofOodk**
Voyages,Grali*in'sGoloDi*l History, Grwk and Ihmtan
CiuAiraLives and oremlrrent AmerfcaarjU*-
tory trtKnßfend.FKdvsarPsOhrpnirtss. SoutheysiChxrai-

! els of theOld,Clay’s Life and Times,Cavallo sihUoKphy,
; Coldsmltb’s Wor*B,
*>n’s Essays. Early Governors of New Logfend, dftvis.
Homcrica,nlrt's Patrick ileury. ftc.

t
Catalogusswil I

b*ready*prsvimu toaala. P. iL .DAYIn, AOCt.

YALITABLE* BUILDING LOTS NEAR
7TII WARD AT AUCTION-Oo Friday

51 arch 9th. at 7 o'clock, at tha Merchants Kxrh*ngw. 4Ut
st., will tw sold, 40 lots ofKfuund. situated near the' toll
gate,adjoining the 7th ward; .havingft front on Centre
Avenueand adiarent etreets. and being very adranUg-
«uuklt located for persons wbodvelre,ftchskb.ycsiddsra
near thabusiness part oftha city. Plans ofwhich ean be
bad st the suction Rooms. Title iadlrpulablc. Terms,
ont>tofrdcaßh.tolanos in 1 and2 years, with Interests '
__fo‘H P. M. DAVIS, Auct.
* SSIQNEE’S SALE OF A CLOTHING

Xpl FrVd*f. laofl1lßg.Feb.23d,»tloo’Clock.
at the Oomusreial itooma, corner of Wood and sth
sts.. will be sold, withoutreserve, by ordrvof George ftr-
mor.Kvq. Assignee, the entire stock of fine Clothing,
Cloths, Trimmings. ofa city store, among whkhsre—-
-200 dress, frock, sack and overcoat*-, 280prs dottu'cftSal*mere, satinet and summer pant* tW satin, siIk,rash mere
and Marseilles vests; under shirt* anddrawers; fine shirt*;
cravat*: 60 pcs fins cloths, eaialmrrcs and eashmsssttst
saUnalu, tweeds, jeans an 1 rottonadc*.' superior satin,
eulunere snd Maireillcs vestings; end a genera! variety
of lining*,buttons, trimmings, fanlshiargoods,, fta.*c.
Term* cash. Ml , 5L PAYlfi, Auet.

irUHNS AITD CLABK’S PIAHOB.
SPLENDID FEESII STfiCK! ~

HENRY KLEBER,
Salt AgmtfrJSiUtHtrehaad Hferirn*iknmjdranio,./**
.xj . HUNKSaCI-ABK'a : LJjBSE^gjfiSmi• arACT "SnARE fiHBMfmnrJp i a n o s;Oxir»

TJESPECTFOLLY informs tho pntfflmof
ri, Pittsburgh andTjdnitr that a sj>li!ndld.flr*shrtock

eC Clark’t tuptricrYUncm Is now beingprepared
te him,and haspartly beenrocrtTed. Tbojameore and
vartlr Increasingpopularity of NonnaanddarK’iKanos
baa caused the Arm to add another wing t© their onor-
mouaestablishment, a descriptionof which mar bo found
Ina latanunber of tho WarerfuMa&rina, fix:—“lt iion*
doubtodlytho largest, and, lTvs arrant*mistaken. ,tb#
oldest hon» devoted to that btanebofbusiness in the
United States. Itwas established upwardsof thlrtryaira
aeo by an ingeniousand enterprisingPiano-Fcct* bulld»r
wno aeanired aproeh'eol and Uionmok knavdedoc of the
“art, tradeand mystery?* of manulactaring the beautiful
instrumentsfor which IMshcurehas solongbeenfamous
Ifpatronage is tho highest eompWmept-that ean-tepaid
to aoeatawishmenhand Imitation is tbosineerert flatter,
then thefirm of Nunn* <f Clark bam much tobo Proudoft
for they hare noror been■ ablo togoab«rf of their orders
iuffleSeatlytomakeup Pianos for exhibition andspecula*

thepennf a Autonodjtorona
jfeto York ortabUshmsat are peculiarly lordbleiandaif
nificanU . .

• Opinionof Mons,LAZARJi, tkeedebraUdFiaMtL ‘
Haring la mostofmy concerts made osoofandcarefully

examined the Pianos made by Nunns ft Clark, Now Fork,
I freely gim this testimonial of their superiority with re-
gard to Toiume andpower <]f tone and theirpramptnere
andelastlcity'ol touch—qualitiesso important Informing
tho hands and improTlnithe stylo of playingofmtHfcal
students. M AJiTIN LSEAIIE, Professor of tho Piano

tubeJtoyarConiwrTatiTßofParis.
Opinionqjr Jladttne DK VRIES."

Tbs accompaniments to mri nt* bavlnx been .pitytd
in nearlyall mr codc-tu on the Piano* mad* by J\utou rf
Clark , 1 cenmer them admirably adapted to blend and
unite with the role*—a greatanJ Importanteonalderattoa
irith Toodlita _■■ UO3JL DB VRIES.
Opinionof MAU&JOE STRAKOBU, tha cddraUdJHasUt

- anil Cbotpatar. '
" I barsfor mtsts! Tear*-pvt b«ra using oneof JTiiniu
«£• ClarVt Piano* In my own family, ißd consider them
preftrarteto any other, both for r»crate and concert par-
poses. They hove a peettlUr deUcacy ottoba and touch
‘Jd“ito e"*ttolom’ ““ '“’’giOBICS SnUKOBIL

.Opinion ofruideitt Prqfasort. ....

Haring thoroughly, tested the capacitiesaadqhaPtiM
ofJVunns 4 Claret flanoa.we feel constrained to pro*
nounca them tttpenar Inetorrrespect. Their tone U
rrppoeoii able for volume, brilliancy add oqn*>ltv; sad
their touch delightfulfor promptnessana elasticity—alto

fe^%luUaU °hmta 9iKßi%. i
, i®ra

nKNRT ROH&OCS.
C. ANTON,
N. SEIDLE, „ ,

JEAN MANNB, and others ;
IL KUber glees afull andtatUfactory

ary Plano, and will p-wltlrely cell Hum at New York/ao»
tnrvprim, urithnutadilitianfor ett, BZH theS.T^^Kttartooprmjdrf^jr^^-

Rr.t« aceot for Nunna A Clark for Western Penna.
Also, CAIULAJVr A NEEDIIAU'S genuine JtELQDKO&S

• ■ No. 101 TUrdtt; '
p.Also a choico lot of DUNHAM'S highly pqmUar

rianoa. 1 - ■. •rnlim

Election Hotioe.
Omen Ekix CuritOo»AifT,i■ Erie, OthYebrnary, 185&. i

A N Election For Seven’ Directors; of the
/lL Erl* Canal Company, for the "ensuing year”will be
held at tha Office of theCompany in Erie, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MARCH next. .. _ .

foU-dtmarl MJLIB W. CAUUlgftßetfy.

Election.
il N Election for officers for “tlio\Company
;il for arreting a Bridge OTt-r the Alleghenyrl»*T oppo-
site Pittsburgh,in theeountyofAllegheny,'- will be hold*
«n In theofficeof the Company, at thenertb end ofu<«
Bridge, on MONDAY; the atli day OfMarehnwtt, com*mcodogatlo'clock,V.ll. - JOHN HARPER.

f«&-lmd t s : - .^Treasurer,

QUCH of our Depositors as: Lave yet
.Cr had their account* adjusted,are requested tobrinx
Intbalr book* andeartlflcate*, A.i WILKINS ADO- \

fog: - , : 71 Poorthstreet, .

ttPRINGF STYLE nATSl—W7wdald«|
£9 Inviteoarfricadjandtbepoblle-generally .toSESTcall and examine oar newstyle oroomigated-Uafo,: *

'which we are selling low for CASHtMUb oar Cefoetfol Ckf*.which la acknowledgedtobe tho neatestand of
theaeaaon. feltf JAS. WILSONASON, HIWos^tt,

Removal. .

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO. have removed to
No 60 Water and Cl Front wnnhoostf formerly

occupied by Hardy, Jonea A Co. fold

TNOTHER'cITEAP FARM.—4O. acres' of
J\ groundaQ fenced andeleared. situate litNorth Pay-
ette township. 10 ml lea from the city and mllee finathe SfeenbentlileRailroad, at the Nobleetown Station; aonmfortable Dwelling House, bars, atone milk-house.
amoke-bouKt, An; fine orchard. The piano la well watered
and can be easily cultivated. Price £2,400; payment*
«**y. Apply to folO - B. HcLAIN A eON.

Ji FARM FOR §700.-2 tracts, adjoining,A of 40acres each (SOinall), altnatsd InWashington
unty, Ohio, within4 milia or tha OhioRiver. tetNo.

lhasnOacres cleared effectually, With a LogCabin, andyoung orchard of grafted fruits; also Barn, Stable*andTobacco Rouse. LotNo.BDbearilyaDdthlcklytimberod;the groundD level and rolling. The whole to well watered
by rpringe and small rune. Terms H down, balance inannual payments. Apply to

&13 A M’LAIN A BON, No. a, 6th«t
T3LAIN BLACK SILKS. Murphy &
XT Btuchfleld.havoa fullassortment of Plain BuckSilk*orthe variona grades o! quality and different widths*amongwhkh are nperiorßngll&hBUka ofheavy body and

high 1astro. ADo Striped, Plaid and Demux Silks of
newest styles, • ~- , foU

Groceries at Cost.
THE undersigned wishing to decline-busi- ,:sen, offers hb entire stock of Goods, eomtirisbig'air 2
generalassortment ofFamily Groceries, etcoeVfor eash •orapproved uotea,-and wil Iperil!rely cloaaoot hD stockSriortothc first ofAprihunto lease willexpires* that .ate. The attention of the trade andr*n>sn—, dcslxlngchoice goods at low priees, b respectfully eolicUed. ’.

J-D. WILLIAMS,2CSUbertyst;
The FixturesInhisformer stand,- ITS Wood st, eon-siftingofa Counter,' Caws of Drawers and Shelving willbe»ld ata baraln - To_any one dcairingtoengageina ..similarbmlnesa ofr vrinofferrare lodncements.' folfi

Female Diseases.
TIOCTO& BA&IZ, No.38 Hand sL,'treats
Xfand«JureaaUdDoscsolfemalu,bat ecpeelaßy:Bpt-nal. HipDitrosea, Cangestton, Cancers and Prolapsusof
the Uterus, in a novel cad safe way,without supporters,aad Invitee, particularly, eve* that have bees bedriddenfor any length of t1m0... -•

„
, falfolad*

" To Merchants, Mamxfectnrers. &c.
A NY House reqniring ihe assistance of a

iV thoramjhlycompetent and akllftil Practical Book*

Steam Engine for Sale
A LEVER ENGINE, including Pitman,

ShaftandCrank; so FI7 WbMl: l&Jnonef diamater
wUnder,aad6foet«tiokß..:lsoirllljratlnallli*good

rtmnloa ordar. Itha*a PumpPendulum, bat no Pomp.
Forfarther information

• Wheeling. Ya~ "ortoSINOEHj. HAKTUAST*^obw
- Water itreet, Pittabnrgh.

Linden Lead Company of Wisconsin.
K Corporators of this Company have

jedbookaft»'«ubacriptlonitetl» Capital-Stock*,
nkingUmiMofMescr*. AiWILKXSfi*OOuHot

Tironna tu Wttabtirßlwrwtwre pamphlet* centalslncChart«.aeolc«fcaiearT*7K'*e.can he obtained br partita,
dflriaginformationrelativeto the Company. -pjg _

TTNDEKWRITER’SSALEOFPAMAG'Dxsssaa.jiss
_

CUOAB HOUSE *3s*O Steam RcSoed 8. ILMotames; :
as6bbl*. La.B. H.Molaoec S9lbbla.-8. ILa- St-r....
170half bbl*.B.XL ByruoMoUawc >*T
SM bbU- WashingtonsTII aTln ta.■ ■ J.jLßonmigiriiiitooT^

T ASTS:—CtJHMmus & HA.Y~"haro
Mma6?: Bt th*ir ttar*» ® WB*r.f SaaoMaSd

Intelligence Office,
SO, a 3T. 02.AII! 3TJIBRTServants of oil description, isfppiiea.

Prlrat* thmllieiand Hotel* in respactfanv eniMi<wftoaTallTbemaelmof ;tfaj&dUU*wwS^ njiBHS?fee* offered a* guaranteefor tutnt* ftrwm. ****

N. B.—Cotiertlona promptly attended to '
, feO-lyd . v JOa nCTTfL

j^«c«fgMssste«Table Ctotha. Toweling,da. PrteM to anltIbq

IME—-100 bblßeJUmisville Lime rac'd and!A for taleby • f«S3" -'• HP.fcY H. COLUNB.
Q PRINCUWUEAT—ioi) to. SeedSprinitj Wheaton hindfar taleby- B-TUSUAJIKLANII

,

GRASS SEEDS—OUvrer, Timothy, Hr ,5
Qruo, OrelurdGra*CKcatockr Bias Grut. I>‘ «

ra
iljfrOrut, on htcri *n4for nJ»bt. - . ****!-■-*H*n

• f«S2 . K. &.BHANKLASft. 139 Wc»4
ONE SHARE OP THE JteCßANipfi*l| Saviws Bam for Bile. Appl*_£

S *K'r ± AN
”. 1* McLain * sox.

"ii- ;'V*A.acBANB-lu ■>!«■'«
L^S?,-5 L^dforA. Il4>2J»t.

[;-5 etwta in ana rorßalo I>J
uut Wattfat-

Übls. in store and
TomlabT- • ••MaOAyptEas, MEANS *OO.

l¥^FS^yji‘ 74Wool)jatlnfelfey*f* tatmm tad tor* jOwtaawrpenopU*tt«atiottof ih* pro-

-~ ■• :• - • •• , '.- J-■ Wirtody-topUM*.• ;

* bbli now' Oiuo'wcM^• tar ml* by WT - BILLdIJQQIW,


